Catapult Your Education

DIXIE STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT
Apply to DSU and Concurrent Enrollment

- Go to: https://concurrent.dixie.edu/
- Select the “Apply” tab.
- Watch the “Application Instructions” video.
- Click the “Apply for CE” button.
- You’ll need to have contact with a parent to complete the form.
- Know your social security number if you have one.
- All information should be exactly the same as is listed on your transcript.
- You should receive a confirmation e-mail immediately from the state, and another from DSU in 24-48 hours with your Dixie ID.
- Once you receive your Dixie ID, follow instructions to set up your password.

Register for Concurrent Enrollment Classes

- Go to: https://concurrent.dixie.edu/
- Select the “Register” tab and click on “Register Now.”
- You must have your Dixie ID# and Password to continue.
- If you are missing either you can get them from buttons located on the bottom of the page under the “Apply” tab.
- Select the Term and Campus to find the CRN for your class
- Follow the MyDixie link at the top of the page, and select register for classes.
- Select “Enter CRN’s” tab and enter the 5 digit CRN number(s) for the desired class.
- If you get a red error message, you may need to pay on your account, submit test scores, or retype your CRN#. Ask for help if you need it.
- A green “Success” message lets you know you are in the class. Make sure to have your teacher double check that you are on his/her records.

DixieID# ____________  CRN# ____________

For a video with instructions, go to concurrent.dixie.edu to watch.